Nuclear-substituted styryl ketone analogs: effects on neoplasms, microorganisms, and mitochondrial respiration of tumorous and normal cells.
Analogs of some antineoplastic and cytotoxic Mannich bases derived from conjugated styryl ketones were prepared and evaluated for activity in the P-388 lymphocytic leukemia screen. Most of the new compounds had lower antineoplastic and murine toxicity than the parent compounds. Antimicrobial evaluation of some oximes and alcohols related to the Mannich bases revealed activity against certain Gram-positive bacteria and fungi. Primary pharmacological evaluation showed that some compounds containing a dimethylaminomethyl group displayed analgesic and antihistaminic properties. Five of the Mannich bases were evaluated as respiratory inhibitors in mitochondria derived from hepatic tumors, liver tissue from tumor-bearing animals, and normal rat liver. No statistical difference between the sensitivity of the three tissues to the compounds was obtained.